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m3AKING THE MOULD.

THE BEECHER STATUE

AND iiow rr VAs MAiE.

The Beccluer statue, erected in front of
the Brooklyn City Hall, was unveiled onI

the 24th of Juie, by Mr. Beecher's grand-
daughter, a little girl of seven years. All
classes and conditions of people contributed
to the fund and all classes-were represented
at this ceremony.

The statue is of bronze, nine feet in
height, the work of Mr. J. Q. A. Ward.
IL stands upon a pedestal of polished granite o
ten feet high. This, in turn, rests upon a
base of unpolished granite. On the right
side of the pedestal is the figure of a kneel-
ing slave girl, clinging to it with one band,
anld vith the other Iaying a palmi branci ait
the feet of ber great fri'end, toward whon
lier face is upturned with awed admiration.
On the lef t side are twobarefooted children;
cne, a boy, sitting on his cot that is fiung
down carelessly; is holding up a gii-l, who,
with a downward look, is laying a wreath
at the feet of the statue. Théose-two
figures recall Mr. Beecher's departure from

Plymouth church for the last tine Ivith his
arms about two children, who had strayed
into th house to listen to music after the
services. The threei supplemeutary figures

are of life size.
The statue represents Mr. Beeccher in bis

famniliar attitude and attire. His becad is
unccvcred, and blis soft feit biat ià' iii blis
biard. Over bis ordiriary drcss,. whieh in-
cludes a straictht-buttoncd clérical cat, is
a lîenvy overcoat, with cape throivr bach
over bhé riglit shoulder, -and thbc front
buriued back, expcsing bcuitdlinirig.
The figure stands firmly, iii characteristie
poise ; tbc face inclines sligbitly te Èhe right
anid bhe eyes have a feir-seeirig glarice.

On bbc front cf tiro pellestal. arc inscribed

M r. Beecher's
name, with .thj
dates of his birth
and death, 1813,
1887. On the
back is the fol:
lowving insc.rip-
tion: "The
rateful gift of

multitudes of all
classes, creeds
and conditions
at home and
abroad to honor
the great apostle.
of the brother-.
hood of man."
The casting was
donc ' in Nev
York last May.
The whole cost'
lhasbeen$35,00.

The statue, says the Scientific 4mncrian,
reiemarkablo as being cast practically in a

ligle piece, the head being of one piece
ith the body. Originally metallic statues
ere made in sinall pieces and were united
y rivets or soidcoring. Sone were cast
olid. The present practico is to cast themn
ollow, and as thin as possible. This se-
ures rapid cooling and tends te prevent
ny separation of the constituents of the
[loy. IL also econonizes in metal.
The first step in making a statue is the

roduction of the plaster mode]. This is

supplied by the artist, and it comes froin
his studio of tli exactsize required for the
final statue. The original studies in the
case of colossal statues such as the present
nay be very small, but before the artisb is
donc with his work the full sized model is
produced.

In the present case the statue was te be
about nine feet high. The area of the flask
in which the mould was te bc made was
seven feet four inches wide by thirteen
feet six inches long. Thc model was es-
tablisled upon the lower section of the flask
and the work of building up the mould be-
gan. The sand used is mined in France.
IL possesses te a high degree the property
of consolidating, yet it is very porous. A
fanous bcd of tie material is at Fontenay-
aux-Roses,abôut 16 miles fron Paris. This
is compacted by wooden mallets and hand
ramners cf differentshapes. As the artist
produces bis statue without any reference
te its capacity for " drawing" from the
moull, the bronze founder has to adapt his
work te the most exacting conditions of
untdercutting and complicated outlines.
The mould is therefore built up in very
numerous sections, some of them extrenely
small. An exact count was iot kept, but
in the present statue between one thou

sand and fifteen hundred piec es were used
in the mould. In the first eut, where
the operation of moulding the lead is
shown, the idea of the subdivision of the
nould appears. It will beo son that its sec-

tions represent irregularly shaped bricks,
aIl fitting together w'itli the utmost nicety
and accuracy. The statue is eventually
coipletely embedded in clay. The mould
lias iow to be opened up, the edifice of
over a thousand sections is carefully taken
down and the model is lifted from its rest-
ing place upon the lowest fiask section.
The mould isnext rebuilt, the inner sur-
face recei ving a coating of foundry faeing,
and the interior is ranmed full of clay to
forn the core. This core need not bc solid.
Sonie spaces nay be left in it for the gases
te collect in. Tluus the mould is a second
time complete and intact, but is filled with
a clay figure instead of a plaster one.

The mould is a second time dismantled
and the core is taken in hand. Froin its
entire surface a layer of clay is removed, te.
average, as nearly as possible, one quarter
of an inch in depth. This delicate opera-
tion provides the space for the metal te
occupy in the casting process. This core,
thus reduced in size, is replaced upon the
flaslc andis properly supported. The mould
is a second tine built up, surrounding in
this case the reduced core. A number of
channels or gates arc worked in the mould
to allow the metal to run tlrough te differ-
cnt parts of the figure. These resemble
somewlhat the trunk and branches of a trce.
Tlhcy start of comparatively large section
near the pouring reservoir, and fork and
dimiinish rcpeatedily, reaching the space be-
tween core and nould in many places.
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